AY09/10 Academic Schedule
Basic & Biomedical Sciences Division
Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences

Fall 2009 Semester

Jul 6 – Early Fall Sessions Begins - BBS
Aug 31 – SU & Early Fall Session Ends - BBS
Aug 31, Sept 1 – Administrative Orientation
Sept 2, 3 - Academic Orientation

Sept 1 – Fall (FA) Semester Begins
Sept 1 – FA Classes Begin
Sept 4 – Core Course: Block I Begins
Sept 7 – Labor Day – School Holiday
Sept 8 – FA Lab Rotation - First ½ Begins
Sept 11 – Welcome Back Reception
Oct 12 – Columbus Day – School Holiday
Oct 27,28,29 - Research Retreat
Nov 9 – Core Course: Block I Ends
Nov 11 - Veteran’s Day – School Holiday
Nov 13 – Core Course: Block II Begins
Nov 13 – FA Lab Rotation - First ½ Ends
Nov 16 – FA Lab Rotation - Second ½ Begins
Nov 26, 27 - Thanksgiving – School Holiday
Dec 22/Jan 1 - No Core Classes
Dec 24, 25 - Christmas – School Holiday
Jan 18 - MLK Day – School Holiday
Jan 1 - New Years Day – School Holiday
Jan 18 - MLK Day – School Holiday
Jan 29 – Core Course: Block II Ends
Jan 29 – FA Lab Rotation - Second ½ Ends
Jan 29 - Fall Semester Ends

Spring 2010 Semester

Feb 1 – Spring (SP) Semester Begins
Feb 1 – Core Course: Block III Begins
Feb 1 – SP Lab Rotation - First ½ Begin
Feb 5 - Invited Applicant Program
Feb 15 – President’s Day – School Holiday
Feb 26 – Invited Applicant Program
Mar 31 - SP Lab Rotation - First ½ Ends
Apr 1 – SP Lab Rotation - Second ½ Begins
Apr 19 – Patriot’s Day – School Holiday
May 28 – Core Course: Block III Ends
May 28 – SP Lab Rotation - Second ½ Ends
May 28 – Spring Semester Ends
May 31 – Memorial Day – School Holiday
Summer 2010 Semester

- Summer (SU) Semester Begins
- Lab Rotation Begins
- BBS SU Session 1 Begins
- Core Course: Scientific Writing Begins
- Commencement
- Rising 2nd Year Student Seminar
- Independence Day (Jul 4) – School Holiday
- Early Fall Session Begins
- Core Course: Scientific Writing Ends
- BBS SU Session 1 Ends
- BBS SU Session 2 Begins
- SU Lab Rotation ends
- BBS SU Session 2 Ends
- Early Fall Session Ends
- SU Semester Ends

Fall 2010 Semester – AY10/11

- Orientation
- Academic Orientation
- Fall (FA) Semester Begins
- FA Classes begin
- BBS FA Session 1 Begins
- Core Course: Block I Begins
- Labor Day – School Holiday
- FA Lab Rotation - First ½ Begins
- Welcome Back Reception
- Research Retreat
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